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The Las Vegas mass shooting: An analysis of blood component
administration and blood bank donations

M. James Lozada, DO, Stephanie Cai, Marissa Li, MD, Stephanie Lynne Davidson, DO,
Justin Nix, PhD, and Glenn Ramsey, MD, Nashville, Tennessee

BACKGROUND: The deadliest mass shooting in modern United States history occurred on October 1, 2017, in Las Vegas, killing 58 and overwhelming
hospitals with more than 600 injured. The scope of the tragedy offers insight into medical demands, which may help guide preparedness
for future mass shooting incidents.

METHODS: Retrospective, deidentified, health care institution–provided data from all hospitals and blood banks providing care to Las Vegas
shooting victimswere gathered. Study authors independently reviewed all data and cross-referenced it for verification.Main outcomes
and measures include the number of victims requiring hospital and intensive care admission, the amount and types of blood
components transfused during the first 24 hours, and the amount of blood donated to local blood banks following the Las
Vegas mass shooting.

RESULTS: Two hundred twenty patients required hospital admission, 68 of them to critical care. Nearly 500 blood components were transfused
during the first 24 hours in a red blood cell–to–plasma–to–platelet ratio of 1:0.54:0.81. Public citizens donated almost 800 units of
blood immediately after the shooting; greater than 17% of this donated blood went unused.

CONCLUSIONS: The amount of blood components transfused per patient admitted was similar in magnitude to other mass casualty events, and
available blood supply met patient demand. The public call for blood donors was not necessary to meet immediate demand
and led to resource waste. Preparation for future mass shooting incidents should include training the community in hemor-
rhage control, encouraging routine blood donation, and avoiding public calls for blood donation unless approved by local blood
suppliers. (J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2019;86: 128–133. Copyright © 2018 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights reserved.)

LEVEL OF EVIDENCE: Therapeutic study, level V.
KEYWORDS: Blood transfusion; hemorrhage control; mass casualty events; mass shooting incidents.

T he deadliest mass shooting in modern United States history
occurred on October 1, 2017, in Las Vegas, Nevada. A gun-

man killed 58 and injured 869; local hospitals received more than
600 patients.1,2 Mass shooting incidents (MSIs), defined by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation as 3 or more deaths in a single in-
cident, have increased in frequency (Fig. 1) and severity (Fig. 2) in
the United States since 2000.3 Firearm-related injuries in the
United States result in staggering health care burdens, with 8.3%
in-hospital mortality and annual hospital charges of $2.8 billion.4

Emergency preparedness forMSIs is increasingly important,
given their potential to overwhelm the local health care system's
available resources. Hemorrhage is the leading cause of preventable
mass casualty event (MCE) mortality, accounting for 50% of
deaths within the first 24 hours.5 Expedient hemorrhage control
management and administration of blood components are critical

to improving morbidity and mortality. Modern transfusion strat-
egies recommend minimizing crystalloid fluid resuscitation,
starting early plasma infusion, and transfusing with balanced ratios
of red blood cells (RBCs), plasma, and platelets as part of damage
control resuscitation to improve survival after major trauma.6

Despite the prevalence of MCEs, blood component usage
reporting is inadequate, especially from MSIs. Further, most
available data come from events preceding modern transfusion
guidelines. The AABB Interorganizational Task Force on Do-
mestic Disasters and Acts of Terrorism recommended three
group O RBC units per admission (UPA) as an initial estimate
of RBC needs in a disaster.7 However, this relied primarily on
pre-2008 data and does not incorporate plasma or platelet esti-
mates. Our objectives were to compare Las Vegas blood compo-
nent usage to prior MSI reports and to investigate how media
coverage influenced postevent blood donations.

METHODS

Data-gathering techniques included information requests
to health care, public safety, and law enforcement agencies; a re-
view of public records; personal communication with treating
physicians; and assistance from health care systems and blood
banks (Fig. 3). All information was obtained as pooled data, un-
connected to individual patients, and cross-referenced for verifi-
cation. A public incident report from the Las VegasMetropolitan
Police Department provided death times and victim locations.2
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Health care systems that received the majority of shooting
victims were asked to provide the following privacy-compliant
information about the 24-hour period after the shooting: total
number of victims received, number admitted to the hospital,
number admitted to intensive care, and the number and type of
blood components transfused to shooting victims. Transfusion
data were provided by three health care systems: Sunrise Health
System (Sunrise Hospital andMedical Center), UniversityMed-
ical Center (UMC) of Southern Nevada, and Valley Health Sys-
tem (six hospitals). United Blood Services and the American
Red Cross provided information about blood component orders
and donations. Dignity Health System (three hospitals, includ-
ing a Level III trauma center 10 miles from shooting site) did
not respond to information requests for transfusions; however,
the system was included in the United Blood Services blood or-
der data. After-action reports were reviewed from the U.S. De-
partment of Homeland Security's Federal Emergency
Management Agency and the Office of the Assistant Secretary

for Preparedness and Response in the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services.8,9

The effect of a public call for blood donation was examined
by searching the Media Cloud database for the number of news
stories published between September 24 and October 14, 2017,
containing the terms “blood donation” and “Las Vegas.” Media
Cloud is an open-source, web-based platform for media analysis,
archiving 850 million news stories.

Blood component usage was expressed as UPA for com-
parison with disaster preparedness recommendations for RBCs
and with previous MCEs.10

RESULTS

The Las Vegas shooter fired from the 32nd floor of a hotel
overlookingmore than 22,000 people attending an outdoor concert.
In 10 minutes, he fired more than 1,000 rounds fromAR-15 and
AR-10 rifles, killing 58 people. Thirty-one victims died at the

Figure 1. Mass shooting incidents in the United States, 2000–2017. Frequency of MSIs in the United States from 2000 to 2017,
reported by the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI).3 Incidents thatmeet the FBI definition of anMSI (≥3 deaths in a single incident) are
included.

Figure 2. U.S.mass shootingmorbidity andmortality, 2000–2016. Casualties ofMSIs in the United States from 2000 to 2016, reported
by the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI).3 Incidents that meet the FBI definition of an MSI (≥3 deaths in a single incident) are
included. Data from 2017 (124 killed, 540 injured) are omitted to allow better depiction of trends in preceding years.
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scene, 22 were dead on arrival, 4 died within 12 hours or less,
and 1 died at 36 hours.2

Thirteen hospitals received approximately 620 patients;
250 (40%) arrived by ambulances, and most of the rest by private
vehicles.8,11 Eighty percent of ambulance transports arrived
within 1 hour, and most carried multiple patients. At Sunrise
Medical Center, the closest trauma center (5 miles away, Level
II), 55% of patients were brought by ambulances or police. City-
wide, more than 220 patients were admitted, 68 or more in critical
condition (Table 1). Another 230 injured sought treatment later.

Blood component usage during the first 24 hours was ob-
tained from hospitals, which treated 519 patients and admitted
185 (84% of totals). Nearly 500 blood components were trans-
fused (Table 1). The overall RBC–to–plasma–to–platelet transfu-
sion ratio was 1.0:0.54:0.81. Sunrise Medical Center received the
most patients and the most critically ill patients and had higher
blood component UPA than UMC, the Level I trauma center
6 miles away. Sunrise's transfusion service called in off-duty em-
ployees to cope with the large volume of transfusions.12

Within 14 hours, United Blood Services provided hospi-
tals an additional 150 RBCs, 30 platelets, 55 plasmas, and 10
cryoprecipitate pools; these figures included three Dignity
Health System hospitals, which did not supply transfusion data
for the remainder of the hospitalized patients (16% of total ad-
missions). The American Red Cross sent 450 additional blood
components to 11 hospitals.13 Thus, nearly 700 blood compo-
nents were rapidly shipped from available stocks to replace the
transfusions.

A public call for blood donation on October 2 led to 791
blood donations at United Blood Services. Subsequently,
137 units (17.3%) went unused, compared with 26 units during

an average month. The American Red Cross reported a 53% in-
crease nationwide in blood and platelet donation appointments be-
tween October 2 and October 4. This coincided with a significant
increase in news stories published about blood donation in Las
Vegas, from a daily average of 10 stories to 100 or more (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

Blood component usage data from the Las Vegas shooting
are a significant contribution to the limited data from MSIs.
Figure 5 compares blood component usage in Las Vegas to all
previously available MSI data.10,14,15 The component UPA at
Sunrise Medical Center was similar to the 2011 Oslo shooting-
bombing and would have been similar to the 2016 Orlando
shooting, except that one patient in Orlando used nearly as many
components as the 43 other patients combined. University Med-
ical Center, the Level I trauma center in Las Vegas, was difficult
to access for more than 50% of patients transported by private
vehicles because Interstate 15, the most direct route from the
shooting location, was closed to the public. Also, an erroneous
emergency services announcement 1 hour after the shooting re-
ported UMC had reached capacity and was on diversion, and
this confusion persisted for several hours.16 These factors may
have contributed to the lower patient acuity and lower blood
component UPA at UMC. The citywide Las Vegas UPA for
RBCs and platelets was higher than that in the 2015 Paris attack.

The expected ratio of RBCs to plasma to platelets is not
necessarily uniform across all MCE patients, but compared with
the Las Vegas citywide ratio of 1.0:0.54:0.81, the ratios in Paris
and Orlando were 1.0:0.70:0.44 and 1.0:0.64:0.50, respectively.
The higher platelet ratio in Las Vegas was due to the 42 units at

Figure 3. Project methodology. Flowchart of resources approached and ultimately included in this project.
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Sunrise. Hospital platelet inventories are often maintained on a
just-in-time basis due to their short 5-day shelf life and may need
rapid reinforcement in a large MCE.

The proximity of the shooter to victims and their injury
severity may have influenced the difference in blood component
usage between the Orlando and Las Vegas MSIs. The Orlando
shooter targeted victims inside a night club at close range,

whereas the Las Vegas shooter fired at a 355-m range into a
15-acre area. A review of autopsy reports from both incidents
found deceased victims in Las Vegas had significantly fewer
gunshot wounds (1.2 wounds per victim) (Sarani B, personal
communication, September 20, 2018) compared with those in
Orlando (6.9 wounds per victim).17,18

Prehospital hemorrhage is an important outcome variable.
A recent multicenter review found tourniquet application is asso-
ciated with a sixfold mortality reduction in patients with periph-
eral vascular injuries.19 The autopsy analysis of Orlando victims
found two deaths may have been preventable by tourniquets.17

In both Paris and Las Vegas, tourniquets were widely used. How-
ever, most Paris victims were triaged by emergency personnel
with hemorrhage kits containing tourniquets, hemostatic gauze,
and tranexamic acid.20 At the outdoor Las Vegas site, medical
supplies including tourniquets and pressure bandages on scene
and with first responders were severely inadequate,8 makeshift
tourniquets were less effective,21 and 60% of the injured were
transported by private vehicles. These prehospital circumstances
may have played a role in the higher citywide RBC and platelet
UPA in Las Vegas versus Paris (Fig. 5). Stop The Bleed public
training requests soared in Las Vegas subsequently.1 In its Las
Vegas after-action report, the Federal Emergency Management
Agency recommended increasing prepositioned supplies of tour-
niquets, pressure bandages, and first aid kits at special events in
case of mass casualty and supplying first responders with more
of these kits.8

At the time of the shooting, 10:05 PM Sunday, hospital
blood banks were fully stocked for the coming week. Initial
blood product demand was met by in-hospital supplies and rapid
supplementation from local blood centers.

Within hours of the shooting, the Las Vegas police chief
issued a public plea for blood donors during a news confer-
ence.22 Despite an announcement from AABB that the national
blood supply was adequate,23 this triggered news stories (Fig. 4),

TABLE 1. BloodComponent Usage in the First 24Hours After the
Las Vegas Mass Shooting, October 1, 2017

Hospitals
Sunrise

Medical Center UMC
Valley

Health System Total

Type Trauma center,
nearest

Trauma
center

6 community
hospitals

No. treated 214 100 205 519

No. admitted 75 60 50* 185

No. critical 31 12 20 63

RBCs 222 35 21 278

Plasma 119 29 3 151

Plateletpheresis** 42 3 0 45

Cryo† 20 0 5 25

Total components 403 67 29 499

RBC/admission 2.96 0.58 0.42 1.50

Plasma/admission 1.59 0.48 0.06 0.82

Platelets/
admission

0.56 0.05 0 0.24

Cryo/admission 0.27 0 0.10 0.14

*Estimated value.
**One plateletpheresis unit was counted as five whole-blood equivalents in blood com-

ponent ratios.
†Expressed as pools of five individual whole blood–derived cryo.
Blood usage was not provided from three Dignity Health–St. Rose Dominican hospitals

with 71 patients treated, approximately 39 admitted, 5 critical. Southern Hills and Mountain
View Hospitals in the Sunrise Health System treated and released 20 patients.11

Cryo indicates cryoprecipitate.

Figure 4. News coverage intensity about blood donation following the initial public call for blood donors 8 hours after the Las Vegas
mass shooting. The initial public call for blood donation came from the Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department Chief during a
televised news conference at 5:55 AM on October 2, noted by the red line on the graph. Number of news stories published determined
through a search of the Media Cloud database (http://mediacloud.org).
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hours-long donation lines, and, within 3 days, news reports that
people were donating too much blood. These events highlight
the difficult balance officials must weigh in the aftermath of
MSIs between blood availability and the public's altruistic desire
to donate. With the value of hindsight, a call for immediate
blood donation was unnecessary. This is reinforced by the rapid
pace of transfusions after MCEs: 67% of RBC, 75% of plasma,
and 84% of platelet administrations occur in 24 hours or less, but
new blood donations require 2 processing days before release.10

A possible strategy formanaging blood supply and demand follow-
ing a large MCE is developing a preplanned response whereby
public blood donationswould be scheduled on a rolling basis based
on time-designated regional cohorts, such as zip codes by week.

In conclusion, more than 600 Las Vegas MSI victims
needed 500 blood components or more. However, blood compo-
nents were rapidly replaced on hospital shelves from available
local stocks. Blood donations after MSIs are emotionally popu-
lar with the media and public, but “blood required for today's di-
saster was donated yesterday.”24 Public officials should carefully
consider initial statements, and public support for MCE victims
would be better redirected to donating blood routinely and ac-
quiring training in hemorrhage control.
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